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Christopher Gair (bio)

“Did you ever hear of Christ opher Columbus?”
“Bien sûr! He invent ed America, a very great man. And is he your
pat ron?”
—Henry James, The American

The highest level of int ensit y lies behind us. The lowest level of
passion and int ellect ual illuminat ion lies ahead of us.
—Jean Baudrillard, Cool Memories

At one point in The House of Mirth (1905), Carrie Fisher, Lily Bart ’s social
facilit at or and general fixer for t he seemingly endless supply of monied
Americans seeking t he cont agious prest ige gained [End Page 34 9]
t hrough associat ion wit h faded Brit ish arist ocracy, complains t hat “‘t he
London market is so glut t ed wit h new Americans t hat , t o succeed t here
now, t hey must be very clever or awfully queer’” (188). The ut t erance
appears t o invit e readings of selfhood as somet hing t ent at ive or
provisional, wit h t he met aphor of societ y as a st ock-exchange confirming
t he impression t hat ident it y is speculat ive and depends on a
combinat ion of invent iveness and chance. At t he moment of Carrie’s
pronouncement , it would seem t hat t he value of American selfhood is
down in t he old world, t he vict im of a sat urat ed market , and t hat only
t he product ion of an even newer, improved model will be enough t o
generat e fresh int erest among t he discerning names of London societ y.
Wit h her next remark, however, Mrs. Fisher undermines such
speculat ive uncert aint y by assert ing t hat if t he “new American” in
quest ion, Mrs. Bry, could “‘be nat ural herself—fat and vulgar and bouncing
—it would be alright ’” (188). While t his might appear t o be an improbable
road t o success in a societ y where every gest ure is scrut inized and
where, as Lily learns t o her cost , int ent ion and int erpret at ion engage in
const ant bat t les t o cont rol meaning, Mrs. Fisher’s observat ion does alert

us t o t he novel’s frequent erasure of comfort able opposit ions bet ween
“nat ural” and “cult ural,” spect acle and spect at or, aut hent ic and
imit at ion, or “new” and “old.” These pairings, evident here in t he
emphasis on “new Americans” and t hroughout t he novel in charact ers’
at t empt s t o define “self ” and “cult ure” as st able const ruct s in t he face
of overwhelming evidence t o t he cont rary, point t o t he issue I wish t o
examine in t his essay, t hat is, represent at ions of t he relat ionship
bet ween self, et hnic, and nat ional ident it ies in and immediat ely
preceding t he Progressive Era and in part icular in t he New York sect ions
of Whart on’s novels The House of Mirth and The Custom of the Country,
published eight years lat er in 1913.
Such searches for fixed and meaningful ident it ies were t aking place in
a rapidly changing world—in her aut obiography, A Backward Glance
(1934), Whart on recount s t he cult ural upheavals t ransforming what , unt il
t he 1880s, had seemed (at least , t o her privileged and long-domiciled
social group) t o be “unalt erable rules of conduct ” int o “observances as
quaint ly arbit rary as t he domest ic rit es of t he Pharaohs” (6)—and were
responses t o at least t hree int errelat ed fact ors. The closing decades of
t he ninet eent h cent ury wit nessed a rapid t echnological t ransformat ion,
a massive increase in immigrat ion from East ern [End Page 350] and
Sout hern Europe (New York being “glut t ed” wit h a very di erent kind of
“new American”), and t he percept ion, famously art iculat ed by Frederick
Jackson Turner, t hat t he front ier was closed and t hat t here was no more
free land. As a result of t he combinat ion of t hese fact ors, t he already
ant iquat ed Je ersonian image of t he American family as unit bot h of
domest ic harmony and of work was finally banished by a combinat ion of
rapid urbanizat ion and what Alan Tracht enberg has called t he
“Incorporat ion of America.”
One of t he principal e ect s of t his t ransformat ion was t he erasure of a
separat e domest ic sphere. The development of a cult ure of
consumpt ion moved women increasingly int o t he public domain, where
female leisure class ident it y required const ant updat ing if it was t o
conform t o t he lat est fashions. Inst ead of inhabit ing t he privat e space

of “t he kit chen and t he linen room,” immersed in what Whart on calls t he
“household art s” (Backward 41), t he new woman became a public
spect acle, subject t o t he scrut iny of press, acquaint ances, and fellow
cit izens, and compelled t o demonst rat e her non-product ive role via her
clot hing and...
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